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IITROWCTION 
In order to develop aathoda or teaching baa1c 
tundallental ak1lla, lt 1• nac••aarJ t:o anall'•e the 
pertoraance or •killed pla.Tera. To 3udge and rat• the 
moTement ot 1act1v14uala, ll&ft1 aethoda haT• been 
••Plo7ed. However, when throwing a t.eebell, t h• alc1ll 
err101eno7 or the thro-r oan lMt judged ln tenaa or tlle 
speed and acouraoJ' or the thrown objeot, that 1•, when 
th• •P••d and aoourao7 are the .. tn objeot1Tea. 
Baa1o aotor llOT ... nta are l..rned early ln 11te. 
0•• or the baalc aotor movement• 1• overhand throwing 
which makes up one of the major ak111• used ln baaeball. 
This ak111 1• or great 1l'lportance to physical eduoat1on, 
aa many younger boya are judged or accepted bJ thelr 
peers according to their throwt.ng ab111ty. It 1a, 
therefore. 1aportant to determine •• much aa possible 
what anatomical attribute• are 1nTolved with the veloc­
ity at which a baseball c.n be thrown. 
S!atPtnt Rt Pnlplg 
The purpoae of thla •tud7 -• to detenlne the 
relationship between the degree or outward rotation or 
l 
2 
the humerus and the velocity of a baseball thrown by 
college baseball players. In addition, the relat1on­
sh1p between forearm length and the velocity of a 
thrown baseball was 1nvest1gated. 
Need f ot the Studg 
Studies concerning the velocity 1n which a base­
ball can be thrown and the methods of measuring veloo-
1 t7 are l1m1ted in sc1entif1c literature. The results 
concerning the body segments contributing the most to 
linear velocity of a thrown baseball are controversial 
1n soope. Therefore, there appears to be a need for 
research 1n determ1n1ng basic anatomical attributes 
that could be involved with speed of the overhand base­
ball throw. 
L1m1tat1ons and Assumptions 
This study was limited because 1t was conducted 
on eighteen college baseball players and the f1lm1ng of 
the subjects was conducted outside rather than in a 
research environment. 
It was assumed that all subjects exerted maximum 
effort when they threw the baseball, and that the camera 
gave a valid measure of speed in that the film speed was 
128 frames per second. 
per1n1t1on of Terms 
For the purpose of this study the writer felt the 
) . 
following terms should be det1ned. 
Velociu. '1'1e t1.11ut rate of a thrown objeot 
traveling a g1ven diatance; recorded 1n feet per 
second. 
°'!D!rd J!otatlon• 'lbe JIOYement Ot the hwaerua 
around 1ta long1tud1onal ax1• to the lateral a1de. 
Colles1 8$••1!1\l £1tz1r1. 'D\oae pJ.a7era who 
plared on the var al ty baseball team at a..atern Illlno1a 
Un1vers1t7 during the 1968 ... eon. 
Chapter II 
itEVIEW OF RELATED LITERA'.rlJRE 
The 1nveat1gat1on or 1 1terature d1scuss1ng wh1ch 
body segments contribute the moat to baseball throwing 
velocity are limited in se1ent1f1c literature . But, as 
will be seen 1n th1• chapter. sonse authors make mention 
or certain anatomical attributes which might increase 
throwin� veloe1ty. Most or the research was conc erned 
with studies or veloe1t1es . but none waa concerned with 
outward rotation or the humerus. 
M_aly s1 s or ove:r:,hanq Throw 
Scott,1 state s that one of the preparatory move­
ments for throwing a baseball is to draw the arm �ack-
war� Rn<l downward wh1ch is accomplished by t�s �oster1or 
deltoid, long head of tr1oepa, teres minor, an1 infra-
sp1nat;ut; muscles. The rorward movement or the arm 
sta1·ts at t'te shoulder with tne peotorA.11s -:uajor, anter­
ior deltoid, an� coracobraoh1al1s m11seles contract1n�. 
:\s t'he !ll"'?l! continues ron1'!.1·d by the pull o� ... th� '.ln tF�r1or 
shoulder mu.scles 1 t is sudd enly rotated inward. by act1on 
1t-J1adys 3oott, .Anallals or Human Movement ( A p p leton­
Century-Crort. Inc., New York, 1942) pp. 19J-l95. , 
of ths paetoral1s majo� tor�s major, subaoapular1• 
and rela�tl�n or the teres minor and 1nfrasp1n.,�tus 
, �ells� also refers to outward rotation as part 
or the throwing motion. She stated that greater speed 
and dimta.�oe could be atta1ned if internal resistance 
1s raduoed to A m1n1mum. lb1a 1a aeoomplished partly 
by repeated throWl.ng movements preoed1ng the throwing 
event, and. partly by a gradual inorease of the rang·• 
or motion 1n the Joints involved. 
Cooper Bnd Glassow2 d1scuasad the 1lD.portance or 
lever: 1n the baseball throw. They stated th.at the 
wr1at action of baaebal1 throwers ls the greatest oon• 
tr1butor to the linear veloo1tya the h1p ranks second 
and the outward rotation of the humerus last, wh1le 
making its eor.tribut1on earlier 1n the throwing pattern. 
BunnJ 41aoussea ways to obtain added momentum 
tranarerred to the thrown ba•ball. A• the thrower 
step• ton.rd, he plwts on the root bearlng h1• weight 
1Kather1n� 'Wells, 1't:ne112io� (Jrd ed.: Ph1lad.el­
ph1a and Lendon• w. a. Saunders o., 1960), P• )99. 
2John M. COOper and Ruth Glaaeow, !U.ne•1��P' 
(2nd ed. I St. Louisa The C. V. Moab7 Co., °19 , 
pp. 7,.77. 
(SWl ����;n�!H!!t;0!;��� L'!:�a1:,lr�!0n�ea 
Jer•«J• 1964). ?P• 142-14). 
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or p1toh1ng foot. wh1ch rotates his body toward the 
bstter and penn1te the arm to draw back in readlne•• 
ro:r :l ts forwat"d movement. 'l'ne Carther the arm la ro-
tilted back· tha greater will be the are and thus greater 
the dlstancs throu� which it oan move to develop roroe. 
aroer.1 st�tes that the raeter t�e h�nd is �ov1ng 
at the momttnt or l"f!leoae, the faster a �1ve� th!'otm 
object will travel. 'the longer the baoksw1n� of t.he 
hand, the more tllne there ia t.o work up momentum. The 
backR1ng can be 1noreaaed by attYeral methods. P1ret 
bJ' turning t.'1e aide oppoai te to the throwing artr.t toward 
the d1rect1on or the throw. second by rotat1ng the bod7 
away from the d1reot1on of the throw. 1'11rd by plaoing 
the feet 1n � stride poa1t1on w1th the foot opl)Os1te to 
the throwing arm t .. orward. Body rotation and tht' sh1tt-
1ng of the body weight forward with the throw, both put 
more body parts 1nto the th1·ow And. b11Jraas11 the length 
or the baokaw1ng, and thererore add doubly to the speed 
or the hand. Exper1Jl\ents w1. th two women phys1·:H1l eduoa­
t1on "laJore indioated that, tor theae subjects, approxl• 
matsly jO per eent of the veloo1ty of the ovarhand throw 
resultttd rroa the body >:""()tat1on and atep. ·:ne total 
shoulder. elbow, wrist, and. r1naer aet1on aooountod ror 
approximately SJ per oent to Sl per oent. 
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As can be eYid�noed bf these Teferenoes scm.� men• 
tion 1e m�d� or outward rotation as & contriblJ.tor to 
baseball t..lo\rowlng n loe1 tT. L1 ttle actual research 1s 
4ocumsnted by these authors so more oonc.lus.1 v� evidence 
1e needed. 
Studies Conducted on V�!�1t1ee 
Coo1er and Olassowl reJ»Ol"ted. th.at veloe1 ties of 
baseballs -projeet�d by the oT�rhand throw hsve been 
measured more freq,uently than thos& of any other move­
ment �attern. AmOnJ.r. those re1>0rted are the followlngt 
Bob Feller's p1tch in 1945 measut-ed 145 feet per second. 
1.'he throw or the winner of a c1t1 wide oon�st 1n Phlls­
delpht.a, and eighteen year old ule h1gh school student, 
thre.v� a baseball lJO fttet J>e!" seoond. 'Ttle me� V9loo1 ty 
or 1t1xty collf)ge wonten J-epc>rte<i 1n 1956, we.a 4.5 t"eet �r 
second. The mean veloe1 ty of a grou!) or hlgn school 
g1rls a&anured at the Unive-r.•1 gy ot W1soons1n in 19.54 
was 56.4 f9et �er seoond. 
;�enn�y2 studied the Sr>eed t>f ba�Mll1' thrcnm a 
d.1$tanc.e o'f' 60 feet 6 1nehe s by twenty-one players w1 th 
1Jobn M. cooper and Huth Gla.saow. }\1n.Eui1olog 
(2nd ert.; St. l:Att1a1 !he C. V. Mosby CQ., !9�3), P• 74. 
2Jamea D. Kenney. "A Study or R8lat1•e S�eeda or 
llitt•rent '17-P•• or Pitched Ball3" (Unpublished Master• a 
Thoa1a. State Un1Ters1t7 or IOtnl, 19)8). 
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widely varying years of experience in baseball. He 
stated the average time for the baseball to cover that 
distance. when delivered by an overhand throw, was .58 
or a second. This 1s equivalent to a velocity or ap­
proximately 104 feet per second or 71 miles per hour. 
However. the time for the player with the best velocity 
was .49 of a second; which is nearly 124 feet per second 
or 84 miles per hour. 'Ihese figures assume that the speed 
is constant throughout the flight. 
Slater-Hammel and Andres,1 in their study on the 
throwing veloo1ty of fast balls and curve balls used an 
electrical timing device. A1so the study was oonduoted 
indoors to alleviate all outdoor interference and the 
subjects were six Indiana University pitchers from the 
1950-1951 season. It was found that the veloo1ty ot a 
fast ball ranged from 95 to 119 feet per second. 
It was the purpose of a studT by Browne2 to deter­
mine the relat1oneh1p between selected measures of body 
levers oontribut1ng to throwing and the ball velocities 
achieved in the overhand and underhand throws. Motion 
picture data was obtained on forty-two high sohool girls 
l A. T. Slater-Bamntel and s. H. Andre s, "Veloo1ty 
Measurement of Fast Balls and Curve Balls, " Research 
Qyarterl,{, XXIII, (March, 1952), PP• 95.97. 
2xary B. Browne. "Relationship of the Selected 
Measures ot Aoting Body Levers to Throwing Velocity," 
Research QU!rte,rg, XXXI , (October. 1960), pp. 392-402. 
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from Sioux City, Iowa. structure length and moment 
arm measures or acting body levers for trunk rotation, 
medial rotation, and flex.ion or the arm, and f lex1on or 
the waist were studied. 'lb.ese subjects demonstrated a 
pattern of acting lever length contribution to over­
hand throwing velocity. Moment arm measures of acting 
levers were found to have considerable pred1ot1v� power 
relative to the overhand throwing velocity achieved. A 
similar relat1onah1p was not found between structure 
length measures and overhand throwing vel.oc1ty. Results 
with the underhand throws 1nd1cated that neither length 
of body segments nor the position of the aet1ng lever 
at the moment of release of the ball. was a critical fac­
tor 1n determining the velocity of the throw. 
As evidenced by this chapter only three authors, 
Wells, Bunn, and Broer, discuss the importance of out­
ward rotation and its relat1onsh1p to throwing velocity. 
Except for Broer the reference 1s very slight a nd not 
supported by research data. Broerl explains how to get 
added mc�entu.m to the backsw1ng of the hand and shows 
that body rotation accounts for approximately 50 per 
cent of overhand throwing velocity and that the shoulder, 
elbow, wrist, and finger aetion accounts for 53 per oent 
to 51 per cent or throwing velocity. 
l Broer, �· 2.!!•• p. 210. 
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With such little evidence d1rected at the rela­
tionship between outward rotation of the humerus and 
baseball throw1ng velocity, this paper 1s an attempt to 
see 1f there 1s a significant relat1onsh1p be tween 
these two variables. 
As indicated by these veloc ity studies there has 
been a great deal of interes t  in baseball throwing 
velocity. These studies also 1nd1cate that there are 
various methods used to measure the veloe1ty or a 
thrown baseball. 
Chapter III 
PROCBOORE 
sugJegt1 
All subjects were oboaen rroa the Eastern Ill1no1e 
Un1vera1t7 baaeball t...  The subJecta. who were be­
tween the age• or l8 to 29 T•r•. pa:rtlclpated. volun­
tar117 after theJ were made aware ot the nature or the 
atud7. or th• eighteen eubjeots. five were pitcher•. 
•iz were 1nt1e14er•. tbree were oatohers, and rou:r were 
outf1el4era. De.ta tor eaoh subJeet wa• recorded on a 
acore oard.. (Appendix A). 
t1•1mmnt• 
OBtmd. totatlg tf the hgtnll• '-"'• -autP1ent 
con•l•ted or a pad.4ed table with two large woo4en pro• 
traotor• 110Unte4 en oppoa1te •ld•• of the table. '!he 
protractor• were marked ln one degree 1nor .. enta, etart-
1ng at 180 degrees and contlmitng through 300 degrMa. 
A horizontal 11ne, 11&rlte4 on the table oonnected. Vte 
center• of Ule ._, pl"Otraotors. 
SUbjects were �laced ln a auplne IM)eltlon on the 
table lflth the tol) or the •hou14er poettloned on the 
ooma.otlng hortaontal 11ne. Th• up1>er e:a:trft1t7 •• 
11 
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positioned to extend over the edge of the table with 
the humerus and forearm forming a 90 degree angle. Only 
the arm that was concerned with throwing the baseball 
was measured for outward rotation. 
Next, the test administrator poa1t1oned the arm 
1n outward rot�tion. The ventral surface of the fore­
arm was used as the reference point for determining the 
extent of outward rotation. To equalize the effort 1n 
outward rotation a five pound weight was held by the 
subJect as he outwardly rotated his humerus. To insure 
a more acourate reading, a straight edge was laid on 
the ventral surf ace of the forearm. 
It was felt that s1noe a month had elapsed between 
the first unsuocessful filming to determine veloo1ty 
and the second filming that there might be a decrease 
or 1norease of outward rotation for some of the sub­
jects. So a seoond outward rotation test was run on 
eight of the subjects. The correlation results between 
the first and second test were +.97. With this high 
degre.e of test-retest reliability. a second outward 
rotation test was not warranted for all the subjects. 
Forearm length. The equipment consisted of a 
yardstick and each measurement was recorded to the near­
est quarter inch. The distance measured was from the 
biceps brachi1 tendon to the crease at the radiocarpal 
lJ 
joint on the ventral s1d.e of the forearm. Fa.ch subject 
flexed his roretll'm at the humerorad1oulnal jo1nt at a 
90 degree angle and extended his hand so that the hand 
and forearm were 1n direct alignment. The yardstick 
was then placed on the forearm and gently pushed against 
the biceps brach11 and the distance was recorded. 
Velocity or. a thrown pa seball. To re cord the ball 
in flight a Bell-Howell l6mm. oamera was used. It was a 
superspeed model, 70-8, operating at 128 exposures of 
frames pe r second. The camera produces the slow •otion 
effect, and is used primarily for slow motion anal.Ys1s 
work. 
For the purpose of this test, eaoh individual ••• 
required to warm up tor a m1n11lU11 or f1f teen minute• by 
throwing. All part1�1pants threw at least fifteen min• 
utes, and 1r an individual felt th.at he required JI.Ore 
t1me to warm up, the n he was allowed more time until he 
felt prepared to deliver his fastest throws . 
The filming was done out of doors, and on the same 
day to equalize conditions f or all the subjects. The 
day was warm with a temperature of approximately 75 to 
80 degrees and a negligible cros s wind was present. 
Each player threw from the same spot and for oons1stency, 
the f 1lm was taken from the same location, wh1ch was 
about twenty-five feet from the f 1rst pole and ten feet 
from the second pole. 
The subjects threw only fast balls smd 1n oJ�der to 
obtain an accurate velocity record, two ten foot metal 
poles were vertically erected twenty feet apart and the 
ball was filmed as it left the subject's hand and passed 
between the poles. The subjects were po sitioned five 
feet behind the first pole and threw to a catcher who 
was positioned forty feet past the second pole. The 
subjects threw a distance of sixty-five feet with the 
f1 rst thirty feet be1ng filmed and the ball veloc1ty 
for the twenty feet between the poles being converted 
into feet per second. 
After instructiona and warm•up, each subject wa• 
filmed during two tr1als. It has been previously men­
tioned that the first t1lm.1ng was unsuccessful, so a 
second f 1lm1ng was required . It is felt that the exper­
ience gained by subjects and the investigator dur1ng 
the first filming enabled accurate and representative 
velocities to be rec·orded during the second filming. 
Chapter IV 
AA�ALiSid 01. DATA 
Veloc1 ty D.�t;?rmity:tt.1C)Jl 
The su.bJec ts were filmed. dur1ng their two throwing 
tr1a.ls. After the f1lm was developed the number of 
frames it took the ball to travel the twenty feet were 
counted and converted into feet per second. A aataple 
problem 1s illustrated below us1ng twenty-f 1ve frames 
as the number or frames it took the baseball to oover 
the twenty feet. 
Step l: 128 rrwnes • 2i frames 
1 second seoond 
Time must be proportional to the number 
of frames. 
Step 2: Cross multiply to obtain time. 
x • Ha seconds 
Step Ji Substitute the above into the veloc1ty 
rormula. 
Veloo1ty • d1s!;!n9e 
t1me 
distance a 20 feet 
t1ma :s £S. 
128 
seconds 
Yeloc1ty • � 
ti's seconds 
15 
16 
Step 4s Invert and multiply. 
Velocity - 20 x }�8 
Velocity = 2��0 
Veloc1t7 = 102.4 feet per seeond 
Qorrelat1on Qoeff1o1tnts 
All the datas veloc1ty--measured 1n feet per 
second; outward rotat1on--measured in degreesa and tore-
arm length--measured in inches. were punched into IBM 
cards. A computer p rogram written by D1P1etro. et al1• 
was used to obtain oorrelat1ons between the outward ro-
tation of the humerus and baseball throwing velocity. and 
the forearm length and baseball throwing velocity. 
Velooitz and Oytward Rotation 
'!'he velocity of the ball thrown by the eighteen 
subjects ranged from 88.27 feet per second to 1J4.74 feet 
per second. The correlation coeff1o1ent between velocity 
and outward rotation was +.771. This 1a s1gn1f1oant be­
yond the .Ol level of confidence. 
Table l reveals the raw s�ore for all the subjects 
on each test item. The subjects are ranked according 
to their ability to throw a baseball for speed. It 1s 
1A. J. D1P1etro, Boy Meyerholtz, and Richard LeDue. 
"Correlation for an Unfixed Number of Variables {Cards),fl 
Charleston: Eastern Illinois Un1vers1ty, July 15. 1964. 
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TABLE 1 
RAW DATA 
Subject Velocity Range or Motion i'orearm Length 
(feet per (degrees) (1nehes) 
seoond) 
outr1eld - 1 (ol) 1�4.74 225 10. 00 
Catcher - 1 (cl) 1J4. 74 217 10.75 
Catcher - 2 (o2) 128.00 220 11.00 
Outf1eld - 2 (o2) 121.90 217 11.00 
Inf1eld - l (11) 121.90 215 9.50 
P 1 tcher - 1 (pl) 116.36 220 10.00 
Pitcher - 2 (p2) 116.)6 206 10.50 
Pitcher - 3 (pJ) 110.87 220 10.25 
Inf 1eld - 2 (12) 110.87 203 9.25 
Inf 1eld : ' (13) 110.87 199 10.00 Inf 1eld (14) 106.66 210 11.00 
P1 toher - 4 ( p4) 106.66 195 10.00 
outfield - J (o') 98.46 210 9.15 
Catcher - J (oJ) 98.46 198 11.00 
Infield - 5 (15) 94.81 200 9. 75 
P1 tcher • 5 h>.S) 94.81 191 10.50 
Outfield - 4 (o4) 91. u.) 198 10.50 
Infield - 6 (16) 88.27 202 10. 00 
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not surprising that range of motion scores are variable. 
The non-linear relat1onsh1p between velocity and range of 
motion is due to the Dl8lJ7 varied factors which are involved 
1n obtaining max1mum velocity of a thrown baseball. 
Figure l graphically reveals how each subject compared 
on the veloc1� and outward rotation tests. The ooord1nates 
are also given a letter indicating the baseball position 
that each subject played. There seems to be no conaistenoy 
shown in relation to one certain position attaining a 
lower or  higher baseball velocity, because other factors 
such ass throwing accurately, agility and the speed of 
release are just as important as the throwing velocity in 
determining how well a baseball player plays h1s pos1t1on. 
vtioc1tz $lid Forearm Le.pgth 
The range of d1st.anoe for forearm length was 9. 75 
. 
inches to 11 inches, with a mean of l0 .. 26 inches. The 
correlation coefficient between velocity and forearm 
l&ngth was +.139 which was not s1gn1f1cant at the level 
ot confidence selected for this investigation. 
Figure 2 graphically illustrates the relationship 
between veloo1ty and forearm length. It 1s easily recog­
nized that the correlation here 1s almost negligible. 
This 1s not surpr1s1ng because there are several levers 
that are important in throwing a baseball. 
FIGURE 1 
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FIDURE 2 
SCATTERGRAM OF VELOCITY AND FOREARM LENGTH 
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There was no cons1steney of forearm length within 
or between the various positions 1nvest1gated. 'l'h1s 1s 
understandable because one's forearm length does not. to 
any great extent. dictate the position one would play. 
Chapter V 
SUMMA'ff! 
?..robl!J! 
ib• purpeH et th I.• •"841' wa• to 4.etentne the 
relationahip 'between th• d9P"" or ou�d rotat1on of 
th• huaena and th• nloc1t7 of a l>aaeball thrown 'bf 
oolleg• baseball players. In addition. the relat1on­
sh1p O.t•••n rorearsa lengtm and. tne TeJ.001 ty or a 
throm baseball wa. alaso 111Y••t1ga�ttd. 
Pl"Ogel!ure 
filgh.teen subjeots from. Fastem Illlno1e Urdver•1tT 
Tars1ty baaeball team ))Art1c1pated voluntar11;r in thl• 
study. They were f1rst measured f'or outward rotation or 
the humei-us by ue1ng a wooden !)rotraotor and then •e&l\lred 
ror forearm length. Atter these were ooapleted eaoh 
subject wae t1lmed durlng two bAtteball throws to deter­
mine baseball th.rowing veloc1 ty. Correlat1o.n eoef t1o.1enta 
between the variable• were then compu�ed. 
'lh• eorrelat1on ooaff1c1ent bet-a outward rota• 
tlon of th• ma.en• .. , snrowlns ••loo1" ••• +. 771. 
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which was s1gn1f1cant beyond the .Ol level of confi­
dence. The relationship between forearm length and 
throwing velocity was not significant. 
Conclus1on 
The relat1onsh1p that was round to exist between 
outward rotation of the humerus and baseball throwing 
velocity appears to be statistically s1gn1f1oant enough 
to warrant the working with young baseball players and 
students, who exhibit d1ff1eulty in throwing objects, by 
developing greater flexibility especially in the dominant 
arm. It 1s not known how much velocity could be attained 
by increased outward rotation of the humerus, but the 
1nvest1gator reels that if all other factors are held 
consta....�t. the greater the outward preparatory aro the 
ball goes through, the greater will be the foroe imparted 
to the ball. Thus, a greater amount or veloo1ty will be 
attained. 
The relat1onsh1p that existed between forearm 
length and baseball throwing velocity should not be 
interpreted to completely discount levers, because the 
height of the subjeot has a great deal to do w1th the 
ability to impart throwing velocity to a baseball. Also, 
there are several other levers in the body that are of 
importance to baseball throwing velocity and the isola­
tion of one lever 1s very d1ff 1cult. 
Becommendat!ons for �urther Studz 
A cause and erfect study might be ?erformed 1n 
wh1ch the subjects a.re 1n1t1all.y tested for outward 
rotation of the humerus and baseball throwing velocity. 
An attenpt should be made to 1norease outward rotation 
or the humerus via a tra1n1ng program. A retest or 
basebsll thl·ow1ng veloo1ty might reveal what changes. 
if any, took place because or an 1nereased ability to 
outwardly rotate the humerus. 
2S 
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APPENDIX A 
SCORE CA.RD 
Name Date 
Address Clty 
Wei�ht Hellht Age 
Team 'l\trowe (hand) 
Pos1t1on ------
Range or out.rd rotat1on or the hum•ru� (degrees) a 
rlght -------­
left --------
Veloo1tJ or thrown 'be.••1-111 trial l --------
trial 2 --------
umgth ot roreans (lnoh••) --------
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